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many. Hon. Joseph Medill, an excel
lent writer and careful observer, after
an extended tour through Germany, in
an interesting letter to his paper, the
Chicago Tribune among other subjects
discusses at some length the educational
question, and takes strong ground in
favor of the compulsory system. He

bring disaster and disintegration. adopt the German system of compulTLU has been the history of all parties. sory attendance, and force the 2,000,000
3,ooo,uoo oi youtn now roaming
Taking into consideration this view of or
the streets and going into loaf-erisaround
tho matter, the AVahas uniformly insisbefore they institute comparisons
semeans
public schools or Germany.
of
efficient
most
with
the
tho
that
ts!
Children
the country attend school
in
Republto
success
the
curing permanent
for
ten
in tho year. How many
months
ican party should consist in placing months do American children average?
forward for promotion only such men Does it exceed half that time? The
as could command the respect of its youth of Germany are being educated ;
l.-smembersV We hold, further, that the youth ol America are wen, mo
less boasting about it the better. The
it is the duty of tho party to fully InGermans would regard our system of
vestigate "II charges against thoso who voluntary schools, kept only three or
have been entrusted with office, and if four months in the year in the dcountry
of
with moro than
f.und to bo of a character sufficiently 1 districts,
the children never in attendance, but
grave then tho offenders should bo held growing up in vice, ignorance ana ue- toa strict accountability. If this be the pravity, as very little better man no
all. The compulsory feature
uniform courso of action tho people system at
system they consider tho back
their
of
will need no further incentive to a vigbone of It."
orous support of Republican rule, and
it will ensftre to us that success in the
Stand Up. Under the decision of
citizens Chief Justice Waitt, in the Swazoy suit,
future which all Union-lovinso much desire. The principles of the the holders of what are known as tho
Republican party are such as will con- construction bonds of tho North Caro
tinue to receive tho endorsement of the lina Railroad a ro allowed the privilege
best in the land, provided, always, that of selling so much of the State's stock in
honest and efficient men are selected said corporation as will discharge tho
to curry them out. We trust that
ntcrest on their bonds remaining un
in tlu. rci.i :aiiirti.ion of tho party for paid, unless the Legislature shall pro- the great ontet of 1876, our friends
ido for its payment on or before April
throughout the State will bo governed next, with the understanding, howev
in their selection of leaders more by er, that it tho EegUlatUt-shall give
real merit nd peculiar fitness than by good reasons for a failure to levy a tax
pretensions on the part therefor, tho sale shall bo postponed for
of those who havo nothing more to re- a few months.
commend them to favor than their own
This places our Democratic friends in
expressed devotion of loyalty to party. a position to either back down, or stand
Republicans are plentiful, up to their boasted respect for tho honor
but we need as leaders not only good and credit of tho State, the want of
Republicans, but honest and capable which they havo so persistently charged
men who will do their duty without fear upon the Republicans. Wo await with
or favor and with an eye to the public much curiosity to see w hat action the
g'"l.
"worth and intelligence of the State"
will take.
Thk i.ati: Elections. Tho latest intelligence does not materially alter the
Congress. This body will meet on
results of the recent elections as given the first Monday in December for tho
in our lat issue. From a combination short term which expires on tho fourth
of causes the Republicau party has suf- day of March, 1S75. The recently elecfered what wo believo to bo a temporary ted members of Congress will take their
defeat. Tho loss of tho House of Repseats on the first Monday in December,
resentatives, while it must necessarily 1875, that being the commencement of
prove a stumbling block in the way of the new Congress. If, however, an
conducting tho atlairs of the governextra session should be called at any
ment on a basis in strict accord with Re- timo between the 4th of March, 1S75,
publican principles, can in no very im- and tho regular day of meeting, tho
portant way interfere with tho Execu- newly elected members will assemble.
tive or Judicial departments of the gov- It is presumed that in the absenco of
ernment. It has beeH quite a common any extraordinary condition of things
precedent in tho history of the country there will bo no Summer or called
the administration in power to havo session.
its majority either entirely ovcrccyne or
preatly damaged in the midst of its The General Assembly. This body
term. During the administration of will assemble on Monday, the 16th inst.
President Jackson tho popular branch Its political complexion is estimated as
of the government was against him, and follows: Senate, 33 Democrats and 12
we think the same can be said to a Republicans.
House, 82 Democrats,
preater or less extent of Mr. Fillmore's 34 Republicans and 4 Independents.
administration. It is useless for us at While it will be impossible to give our
this time to criticise the causes which readers a full statement of its proceedhave contributed to check the great Re- ings, we will endeavor to lay before
publicau party in its onward course. them the most important measures of
That there were many abuses existing the session.
in its ranks, none will deny. Let us
Republican Superiority Confesshope that our present losses will causo
York Tribune, (Liberal,)
us to rouse up to tho importance of so ed. The Newon
tho inability of the
commenting
purging our ranks, and so directing our Democrats of New England to see and
affairs as to induce all who may have improve their opportunities to regain
popular confidence, says : "Tempotemporarily deserted us to again gird up the
rary reverses have sobered the party of
their loins to renewed exertions in be- the
Administration and taught its leadhalf of our glorious principles.
ers to correct their errors. It can be
It is impossible to fix with auy cer- said of it, indeed, that no party in the
the country was ever so sentainty the Democratic majority in the historytoof public
opinion, none ever so
sitive
lower branch of tho next Congress, as readily obeved tho helm of popular senNew Hampshire, Connecticut, Califortiment as did tho Republican party for
nia and Mississippi do not elect until the first twelve years of its existence.
Whether that record can be continued
next Spring. At present the Democrats is
an open question. On the other hand,
laim seventy-seve- n
majority, includ- the effect of tho most trifling successes
upon the Democratic party, instead of
ing all shades of opposition.
steadying them with a sense of responsibility, has been rather to set them
Judicial Opinion. At tho last term crazy
with tho desire for spoils and inf Orange Superior Court an action was
toxicated them with the plunder. There
brought by Judge Cloudagainst Thom- - has been no exception to this rule. The
unprejudiced observer of our politics
J. Wilson, the recently elected Judge cannot
remarking that in the sense
of the 8th Judicial District, claiming of beinghelp
discreet, prudent, clear headed,
that the election of the said Wilson was the present dominant party has invanull and void and that he, Cloud,. is the riably shown itself superior to its opporightful Judge of said district. After a nents."
full hearing of the case,- - Judge Kerr,
before whom the matter had been
brought by agreement, rendered-- deitiail.s.
united
cision "that Thomas J. Wilson haying
Fost Office Department,
been duly elected under an act of the
Washington, October 1, 1874.
General Assembly, chap. 118, laws of PROPOSALS will be received at the
lS73-'7- 4,
Contract Office of this Department un- .
and commissioned by Ilia Ex3 p m of February 1, 1875, for con-til
cellency Curtis H. Brogden, is the lawveying tho mails of the United States
ful and rightful Judge of the Eighth Jufrom July 1, 1S75, to Juno 30, 1S7C, in
the State of
dicial District, and entitled to hold the
NORTH CAROLINA,
courts thereof."
on
the
routes, and by the schedules
It vas farther ordered that Judge of departures
and arrivals herein speJohn M. Cloud be taxed with the, costs
cified.
of the suit.
Decisions announced on or before
March 8, 1875.
We state for the information of all
Bidders should examine carefully
concerned that the contracts for carrythe fates, forms and instructions
ing the malls In North Carolina will be
annexed.)
niade for one year only, that Is from the
day of July, 1875, : to - the 30th of 13100 From Wilmington.by Brinklaud,
June,lS7G.
.,l
White Hall, Little Sugar Loaf,
Elizabeth town, Dawson's Land'i. " i ;'
ing, Tarheel, Prospect Hall,
efIeSiches, Association . for Union
Loveland, Cottonville, Gray's
VvS!
Creek, and Cedar Creek, to
r btm formed at Monroe and
Christln Association is
Fayetteville, 120 rrtiles and back
talked ot
by steamboat, twice a week.
to

m

t

Leave Wilmington Tuesday and
Friday at 2 p ni:
Arrive at Fayetteville next davs
by 4 pm;
Leave Fayetteville Monday and
Thursday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Wilmington next days
by 8 a m.
Rond required with bid, $l,S0O.
From Wilmington, by Topsail
Sound, Stump Sound, Sueed's
Ferry, and A man's Store to
Jacksonville, C5 miles and back
once a week.
Leave Wilmington Friday at G a

13101

m

OFFICIAL.

Hookerton,

1310G

13107

13120

13121

6 a m;

13124

Arrive at Jacksonville by 10 pm;
Leave Jacksonville Wednesday at
5 a in;
Arrive at Kenansville by 7 pm.
Bond required with bid, 500.
13114 From Kenansville, by Branche's
Store, Outlaw's Bridge, and
to Kinston, 42 miles
and back, once a week.
Leave Kenansville Thursday at 6
a m;
Arrive at Kinston by 8 p m;
Leave Kinston Friday at G a m;
. Arrive at Kenansville by 8 p m;
Bond required with bid, 400.
13115 From Kenansville, bv Branch's
Store, Outlaw's Bridge, Albert-son- ,
Resaca, Pink Hill, Buena
Vista, and Sarecta, to Kenansville, 25 miles and back, once a
week.
Leave Kenansville Saturday at 9
Al-berts-

13125

13127

a m:

13123

13129

13130

13131

13132

13133

13134

13117

13135

Leave Speight's Bridge Monday
at 6 a m;
Arrive at Wilson by 12 m.
Bond required with bid, 200.
From Speight's Bridge to Snow
Hill, 10 miles and back, once a
week.
Leave Speight's Bridge Friday at
9 a m;
Arrive at Snow Hill by 12 m;
Leave Snow Hill Friday at 1 pm;
Arrive at Speight's Bridge by 4

Sm. required with bid,

100.

From Snow Hill to Greenville,
22 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Snow Hill Wednesday at 6
am;
Arrive at Greenville by 12 m;
Leave Greenville Wednesday at

pm;

pm:

Leave Black River Chapel Thurs- day at 7 a m;
m.
Arrive at Rocky Point by 6 p300.
Bond required with bid,
From Dudley, by Jericho, to

Arrive at Wilson bv 1 p m.
Bond required with bid 200.
From Wilson to Speight's Bridge,
IS miles and back, once a week.
Leave Wilson Monday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Speight's Bridge by 7
p in;

Bond required with bid, 300.

6

Arrive at Swansborough next day
by 11 a m;
Leave Swansborough Wednesday
at 2 pm;
Arrive at Jacksonville next day
by 12 m.
Bond required with bid, 300.
From Pollocksville, by Palo Al
to, to Swansborough, 27 miles
and back, twice a week.
Leave Pollocksville Wednesday
and Saturday at 11.30 am;
Arrive at Swansborough by 8 pm;
Leave Swansborough Thursday
and Sunday at 8 a in;
Arrive at Pollocksville by 4 p m.
Bond required with bid, 400.
From Wilson, to Marlborough,
22 miles and back, once a week,
Leave Wilson Wednesday at2 pm;
Arrive at Marlborough by 9 p m;
Leave Marlborough Wednesday

at o a m;

1pm.

.

am;

Arrive at Newport by 12 m.
Bond required with bid, 200.
From Newport to Harlowe, 10
miles and back, once a week.
Leave Newport Saturday at 7 am;
Arrive at Harlowe by 10 a m;
Leave Harlowe Saturday at 11 am;
Arrivo at Newport by 2 p tn.
Bond required with bid, 100.
From Jacksonville, by Ward's
Mill, Duck Creek, and Queen's
Creek, to Swansborough, 32
miles and back, once a week.
Leave Jacksonville Tuesday at 1
p m;

Arrive at Kenansville Sunday by
From Rocky Point,by Lillington,
Point Caswell, and Moore's
Creek, to Black River Chapel,
32 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Rocky Point Friday at 7 a
m;
Arrive at Black River Chapel by

Arrive at Ocracoke next day by 4
p m.
Bond required with bid, 200.
From Newport, by Sander's Store,
to Peletier's Mills, 20i miles and
back, once a week.
Leave Newport Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Peletier's Mills by 7 pm;
Leave Peletier's Mills Saturday at
6

am;

13116

Arrivo at New Berno bv 6 p in.
Bond required with bid, 900.
From New Berne, by Pollocks- ville, to Trenton, 25 miles and
back, twice a week.
Leave New Berne Wed ncsday and
Saturday at 7 a m;
Arrivo at Trenton by 3 p m;
Leave Trenton Tuesday and Friday at 8.30 am;
Arrivo at New Berne by 4.30 p m.
Bond required with bid, 400.
From Beaufort, by Mill Point and
Portsmouth, to Ocracoke, GO
miles and back, once a week.
Leave Beaufort Tuesday at 10 p m;
Arrive at Ocracoke Thursday' by
4 p m;
Leave Ocracoke Monday at S a m;
Arrive at Beaufort next day by 4
p in.
Bond required with bid, 500.
From Ocracoke to Hatteras, 20
miles and back, once a week,
Leavo Ocracoke Friday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Hatteras next day by 10
a m;
Leave Hatteras Saturday at 10.30
.

13126

on,

:

e,

a m;

s,

m;

;

Arrive at Hookerton by 7 p m.
Bond required with bid, 400.
From New Berne, by Grants- borough and Bay River, to
29 milesand back, three
times a week.
Leavo New Berne Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Vandemere by G p m;
Tuesday,
Vandemero
Leavo
Thursday, and Saturday at8
Van-demer-

a m;

Arrive at Clinton by 6 p m;
Leave Clinton Saturday at 6 a ni;
Arrive at Elizabethtown by G prn;
Bond required with bid, 400.
13109 From Fair Bluff, by Green Sea
(S. C), Grantsville, Conway-boroug- h,
and Bucksville, to
Bull Creek, 51 miles and back,
three times a week.
Leave Fair Blulf Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Bull Creek Wednesda',
Friday, and Sunday by 12 m;
Leave Bull Creek Wednesday,
Friday, and Sunday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Fair Bluff Mondaj,
Wednesday, and Friday by O p
m.
Bond required with bid, 1,000.
13110 From Burgaw Depot to Angola,
21 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Burgaw Depot Friday at 9
a m;
Arrive at Angola by 4 p m;
Leave Angola Friday at 4.30 p m;
Arrive at Burgaw Depot next day
by 5 pm.
Bond required with bid, 200.
13111 From Magnolia, by Rockfish,
Harrell's Store, Herringsville,
Taylor's Bridge, and Six Runs,
to Magnolia, equal to 2G miles
and back, onco a week.
Leave Magnolia Friday at 10.15 a
in.
Arrive at Magnolia Saturday by
7.15 d m.
Bond required with bid, 300.
13112 From Magnolia to Kenans ville, 7
miles and back, six times a
week.
Leave Magnolia daily, except
Sunday, at 10.15 a m;
Arrive at Kenansville by 1 p m;
Leave Kenansville daily, except
Sunday, at 1. 30 p m;
Arrive at Magnolia by 3.30 p m.
Bond required with bid, 300.
13113 From Kenansville, by Hallsville,
Beulaville, Haw Branch, Rich-landGum Branch, Catharine
Lake, and Tar Landing, to
Jacksonville, 44 miles and back,
once a week.
Leave Kenansville Monday at S a

7

13139

LL,
no--

,

13136

1

Arrive at Snow Hill by 7 p m.
Bond required with bid, 200.
From Greenville, bv Pactolus, to
Washington, 25 miles and back,
three times a week.

pm.

13154

1,200.
by Choco- Creek, Ed-

From Washington,
winity, Blount's
ward's Mill, Aurora, and South
Creek, to Goose Creek Island,
52 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Washington Monday at G

13111

13155

-'

Arrive at Hamilton by 7 pm;
Leave Hamilton Mondjiy, Wednesday, and Friday t5 a in;
Arrive at Enlield by 1 pm.
Bond required with bid, 1,200,
From Etield, by Hathsville,
BrinkleV ville, and Ringwood,
to Enfield, equal to 16 miles ana
back, ooce a week.
Leave Eolield Tuesday at 6 a in;
Arrive at Enlield by 0 pirn.
Bond required with bid. $200.!
From Raleteh. by Eagle-Rock- .
Moore's! Mills, Wakefield, and
Stanhope, to Wilson, 53 inileM
and back, twice a week to Eagle
- Rock, atad onco
a week tho
.
,
Leave Raleigh Monday and
Thursday at 2 p m; j ,
Arrive at Eaglo Rock py 0 pin;
Leave Eagle Rock Friday at 6 am;
Arrive at, Wilson by 7 pjin;'
Leave Wilson Saturday at 0 a in;
Arrive at Eagle Rock by 7 pin;
Leave- Eagle Rock Monday and
Thursday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Raleigh by 12 kn.
Bond required with bid. $600
From Raleigh, by Hay's Store.
Kelvin Grove, Dayion, Fih
Dam, 3tagvillo, Kotind Hill,
Red Mountain, and Mount Tir-zato Roxborough, 52 miles
and baik, once a week.
Leave ItaloigU Wednesday at 2
P ni;
Arrive at Roxborough next day
by 7 p in;
Leavo Rbxborough Tu'icKday at 6
;

13160

r

j

13170

s

o.

rcs---idu-

-

.

13171

h,

I

am;

I

Arrive at Raleigh nest dav by
12 m.
Bond lenuired with bid. 500.
From Riileigh, by Bankin, Myatt'n
Store,Barclaysville,and A very
to Elevation, 4 miles
and bajck, once a week.
Leave Raleigh Thureday at 6 a m;
Arrive
novation next day by
10a m
Leavo E ovation Fridal at 12 m;
Arrive a Raleigh next day by 3
p m.
Bond inuirod with bid. toooj
From F restvillo. bv New Liirht.
Slab Tbwn, Wilton, ijrookville,
and l'tairport, to Oxford, 3.
miles and back, once a week.
Leave Forostvillo Wednesday at
Gam;
Arrive at Oxford by 7pm; G
Loave Oxford Thursday at a in;
Arrivo at Forestyillo.by 7 p nr.
Bond reouired with ilid. 100.
From Fifanklinton to Ilouislmrg,

once a week.

13172

,

j

,

;

r

,

'

1

'

of-Roo-

ds

g,

.

Knap-of-Ree-

ds

j

I

al

i

j

j

-

i

,

fr-

!

j

i

1

i
I

I

r

m;
Saturday
Leave Ransom's Bridge
- . j
j
at 1 p tin; i
Arrivo ai Littleton by 7m ni.
12

Leave

13106

Norfolk Monday and
Thursday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Poplar Branch by 5p m;
Leave Poplar Branch Tuesday
and Friday at 5 a m;
Arrive at Norfolk by 5.30 p m.
Bond required with bid, 1,500.
From Murfrces bo rough to Boy-kiDepot (Va.V 14 miles and
back, six times a week.
Leave Murfrees borough
at 6 am;
Arrive at Boykfn's Depot by 8.30
a m;
Leave Boykin's Depot daily, except Sunday, at 2.30 p m;
Arrive at Murfreosborough'
by 5
'
p m.
Bond required with bid, 500.
Murfreesborougb; ' by
From

t
I31G7

.

'

i

j

:

!

Bond required with! bid,
From Fdyettevillo, by Ilosliji and
300.

13183

saint raui s, to LiMubertoii,

miles and back, six times a
'!
..
week.
Leave Fnyettevllle dally, ojecept
Sunday, at 9.30 p m.
Arrive at Lum burton next davs
by 8.30 am:
Leavo Iiumberton dairy, except
t
,
Sundai'.at 12 m ;
Arrive at Fayettevlllo by 11 p. m.
Bond required with bid. 1.900.
From FayettevUlo,' by Blocker's,
33

n's

daily.ex-ceptSnnda-

--

-

by 5 p m;
Leave Great Bridge Saturday at
7 a rn;
at Elizabeth City WednesArrivo
a m- day by 5 p m.
Arrive at Tarborough by 5 p m.
Bond required with bid, 700.
.Bond required with bid, 1,2U. 13156 From Elizabeth City to Mantco,
13142 From Falkland to Farm ville.
50 miles and back, onco a week.
Leave Elizabeth City Friday at 2
miles and back, three times
13173
week.
P m;
Leave Falkland Tuesday, Thurs
Arrive at Manteo next day by 6
p m;
day, and Saturday at 10.30 a m;
Arrivo at larmvillo by 1 p m
Leave Manteo Thursday at 6 a rn
Leave Farmville Tuesday, Thurs
Arrive at Elizabeth City next day
day, and Saturday at 8 a in;
by 11 a m.
Bond required with bid, 600.
Arrive at Falkland by 10 a m.
13157 From Manteo, by Rodantho, Kin- Bond required with bid, 300.
13143 From Rocky Mount, by Nash
nek eet, and Tho Cane, to Hat
teras, 73 miles and back, once a
ville, Hilliardstown, Castalia,
13174
and Cedar Rock, to Louisburgh,
week.
6
47 miles and back, twice a week
Leave Manteo Sunday at a rn;
week.
Leave Rocky Mount Tuesday aud
Arrive at Hatteras next day by 6
Leave Franklin toil daily, yxcept
Saturday at 5 a m;
P i";
Sunday, at 3 p ni
Leave Hatteras Tuesday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Louis burg by 8 p m;
Arrivo at ixuisiurg by 6 p m ;
Leave Louis burs: Monday and
Arrivo at Manteo next day by 6
Leavo ILouisburg dailJy, except
p m.
Friday at 5 a m;
Sunday, at 7 a m ;
p
8
m.
S0O.
Arrive at Rocky Mount by
Bond required with bid,
Arrivo at Franklintou u timo to
Bond required with bid, S00. 13158 From Manteo to The Lake. 25
north- connect with mail irolrag
13144 From Plymouth,
by Avoca,
miles and back, onco a week.
savbvlOam
Edenton, Colerain. HarrellsLeave Manteo Monday at 8 a in;
Bond required with bhl, 600.
ville, Gates . Ferry, Petty's
Arrive at Tho Lako next day by
13175 From Henderson to Oxford,1 12
Shore, Winton, ltiddicksvillo,
llam;
miles and back, six limes a
CobbsQuav
South
Leave The Lake Tuesday at 2 pm;
('a.), and
week. I
ville, to Franklin Depot (Va.),
Arrive at Manteo next day by 5
Loave Henderson daily, extvpt
10G miles and back, by steam
p m.
Sunday, at 2p m;
.'100.
a
Bond required with bid,
boat, three times week.
Arrive at Oxford by 5 p
Leave Plymouth Monday, Wed- 13159 From South Mills to Rosedale, 8
Leave Oxford daily, except Sun
nesday, and Friday at 8 p m;
milesand back, twice a week.
day, at 8.30 a in ;
TuesDepot
Leavo South Mills Tuesday and
Arrive at Jranklin
ai Henderson by 11.30 am;
Arrive
o
day, Thursday, and Saturday by
a
m;
at
Thursday
squired with Liid, 300.
Bond
8 a in;
Arrivo at Rosedale bv 9 a m;
O
lord, by Tal ylio ati
13176
From
Depot
Monday,
Leave Franklin
Leave Rosedale Tuesday and
Dutch ille, to Knap-- ;
Wednesday and Friday at 9 a m;
Thursday at 10 a m ;
23 miles and back, twleo a week.
or after arrival of mail from NorArrive at South Mills by 12 m.
O:tford Tuesday arid Fri- Leave
folk;
Bond required with bid, 200.
day at 8am;
Arrive at Plymouth samedaj's by 13160 From Currituck C. II., by Coin- 4 pm;
Arrivo at Knap
6 pm.
jock, Poplar Branch, and Jarris-burWodni'HLeave
4,500.
to California, 30 miles and
Bond required with bid,
dav and Saturday at 8 a rn
13145 From Plymouth, by Long Ridge
back, once a week.
Arrive at Oxford by 4 pjm.
Leave Currituck C. H. Friday at
and Fork Swamp, to WashingJiond required with bid. 300.
9 am;
ton, 35 miles and back, three
13177
Oxford, by Sassafras Fork,
From
3
a
week.
p
at
California
m;
Arrivo
by
times
Brownsville. Youncfs Cross
Leave Plymouth Tuesda3r, ThursLeave California Thursday at 9
RoadsviBuchanan andpak Hill,
day, and Saturday at 7 a m;
a m;
to Oxford, equal to 231 miles
Arrive at Washington by 6 p m;
Arrive at Currituck C. H. by 3
and baQk, twico a week.
m.
Leave Washington Monday, WedOxford Tuesday! andi Fri- Loave
7
ond required with bid, 300.
nesday, and Friday at a m;
day at 5 a m ;
13161 From
Wood ville to Durant's
Arrive at Plymouth by G p m.
Arrivo ati Oxford next lays by 0
Neck, 6 miles and back, once a
Bond required with bid, 800.
13146 From Plymouth, by Jamesvillo
week.
P m
Bond rpqulred with b d. JMOV
to
8
Hamilton,
Woodville
Leave
at
Thursday
and Williamston,
13178 From Oictord to Beroa, 10 milc.H
35 miles and back, three times
am;
and back, once a woeK
a week.
Arrive at Durant's Neck by 10 am;
Oxford Saturday at 1 p in ;
Leave
Leave Plymouth Tuesday, ThursLeave Durant's Neck Thursday
j
Arrivo a$ Borea by 1 p in
day, and Saturday at 7 a m;
at 11 a m;
u
:
m
uerea
Saturday
a
at
Leave
7
1
Arrive at Hamilton by pm;
Arrive at Woodville by p m.
12
by
m.
at
Oxford
Arrive
Wedbid,
Monday,
100.
required
Hamilton
Leave
Bond
with
Bond required with bill. $100.
13162 From Gatesville to Gates Fcrrr.
nesday, and Friday at 7 am;
Manson, by Townjesvllle, to
13179
From
7
p
m.
3 miles and back, three times a
Arrive at Plymouth by
(va.), 25 holies
Clarkcsyllle
Bond required with bid, 800.
week.
back, tb'reo times a week.
13147 From Plymouth to Windsor, 30
Leave Gatesville Monday, WedLeavo Manson Monday, Wednesnesday, and Friday at 11 a m;
miles and back,, three times a
day, arid Friday a 1.3d p tn ;
12
m;
Gates
by
Ferry
at
week.
Arrivo
Arrive at Clarksville byj 8 p m ;
Leave Gates' Ferry Monday,
Leave Plymouth Monday, WedLeavo Clarksvillo TuesdayThursWednesday, and Friday at 4
nesday, and Friday at 8 p in;
day, and Saturday at $ a pi ;
by
days
p
next
Arrive at Windsor
in;
Arrive afc Manson by 2 p m.
12 m;
Arrive at Gatesville by 5 p m.
Bond required with bid, 700.
Bond required with bid, 100. '
Leave Windsor Monday, Wednes131G3 From Gatesville to Sunbury, 12 13180 From Rridgeway, by Patmrsr
day, and Friday at 12 m;
Sprint (Va), Saint TaftimftnyVc,
miles and back, twice a week.
Arrive at Plymouth next days by
Mount, to Ridgway, and
Merry
G p m.
Leavo Gatesville Monday and
equal lo 17 miles' 'and back, onco
Friday at 2p m;
Bond required with bid, $600.
'
a week.
13148 From Windsor, by Iewiston.
Arrivo at Sunbury by 5 p m;
7 amjLj,
Rjdgeway
at
Saturday
Leavo
Leave Sunbury Monday and
Roxobel, Rich Square, and
way
7
ge
p
Kid
at
by
Arrive
in.
51
to
Seaboard,
miles
a
m;
Friday at 7.30
Jackson,
Bond required wJth bid, 200.'
Arrive at Gatesville by 10.30 a tn.
and back, twice a reek to Jack13181
Leaksville, by Rldgeway
From
son, and six times a week the
Bond required with bid, 00.
Mayo Forks, tdi Pen irs
and
131G4
to
Gatesville,
by
From
Buckland,
residue.
Store (Va.), 20 miles rind back,
Reynoldson, 11 miles and back,
Leave Windsor Monday and
" twice a week.
once a week.
Thursday at 12 m;
Wcdiniscbry
and
Leave Leaksville
Leave Gatesville Friday at 2 p m;
Arrive at Jackson Tuesday and
Saturday at I p m ;
Arrive at Reynoldson bv 5 p in:
Friday by 7 p in;
Arrive alt Penn's Store Py O p m ;
Leavo Jackson Wednesday and
Leavo Reynoldson Friday at 8
Leave Penns Store Wednesday
Saturday at 4 a in ;
a m;
and Saturday at4.imi
Arrivo at Windsor Monday and
Arrive at Gatesville by II a m.
njt Lcak3 ville by 12 m.
Arrivo
11
Thursday by a ni;
Bond required with bid, 100.
Bond required with bid. 6od.
Leave Jackson daily, except Sun- 13165 From Norfolk (Va.). by Great
Littleton, bv Areola, to
day, atl p m;
Bridge, Blcssom Hill, Currituck 13182 From'
- RansohVs
BridgcSl mires and
0. H. (N. C), Knott's Island,
Arrive at Seaboard by 3 p in;
once
a
back,
week.
Sunexcept
daily,
Coinjock,
to Poplar Branch,
and
Leave Seaboard
Leave Littleton Saturday at Oam;
75 miles and back, twice a week,
day, at 10 a m;
.Bridge by
at Ransom's
Arrive
by steamboat.
Arrive at Jackson by 12 m.
'
-

Bond required with bid, $1,100.
13149 From Plymouth, by Lee's Mills
and Scuppernong, to Columbia,
t 32 miles and back, three times a
week.
Leave Plymouth Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 7 a tu ;
Arrive at Columbia by 5pm;
Leave Columbia Monday, Wednesday, aud Friday at 8 a m;
Arrive at Plymouth by 6 p m.
Bond required with bid, 800.
13150 From Winfall, by Belvidere,
Wardville, and Small's Cross
Roads, to Holly's Wharf, 20
miles and back, three times a
week.
Leave Winfall Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 8 a m t
Arrive at Holly's Wharf by 12 m;

"

j

Ma-zoc-

Leave Elizabeth City Thursday at
7 a m;
Arrive at Great Bridge next day

j

times a week.
'
Leave Enfield Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturdav at 11 a m;

Leave Fort Landing Monday at 7

.

13140

13168

Bond required with bid, 200.
13152 From Columbia to Fort Landing,
20 miles and back, onco a week.
Leavo Columbia Monday atl p m;
Arrive at Fort Landing by 5 p m;

am;

2 00

;

5

Arrive at Columbia byl2m.
Bond required with bid, 200.
From Columbia to Gum Neck, 18
miles and back, onco a week.
Leave Col u m bia Satu rday at 7 a in ;
Arrive at Gum Neck by 12 m.
Leave Gum Neck Saturday at i
pm;
Arrivo at Counibia by 6 p m.
Bond required with bid, 200.
From Edenton, by Hertford,
Winfall, TToodville, Elizabeth
City, Ship Yard, South Mills,
Lake Drummond (Va.), Deep
Creek, and Portsmouth, to Norfolk, 79 miles and back, three
times a week to Elizabeth City,
and six times a week tho residue.
Leave Edenton Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Elizabeth City by 3 p m;
Leave Elizabeth City Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday atG am;
Arrive at Edenton by 3 pm;
Leave Elizabeth City daily, except
Sunday, at 6 a m;
Arrive at Norfolk by 5 p m;
Leave Norfolk after arrival of
Baltimore boat say Sam;
Arrive at Elizabeth City by 6 p m.
Bond required with bid. 3.100.
From Elizabeth City, by Camden,
k,
Shiloh, Currituck C. II.,
North West Landing
(Va.), and Indian Creek, to
Great Bridge, 64 miles and back,

1:50

i

j

--

at 1 pm;
Arrive at Harrell's Wharf by
p m.

Bond required with bid,

Arrive at Goose Creek Island
Wednesday by 4 pm;
Leave Goose Creek Island Thursday at 6 a rn;
Arrive at Washington Saturday
by 4 p m.
Bond required with bid, 500.
From Tarborough, by Sparta
and Falkland, to Greenville, 2G
milesand back, six times a week
Leave Tarborough dailj'', except
Sunday, at 5 a ni;
Arrive at Greenville by 12 m;
Leavo Greenville daily, except
Sunday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Tarborough by 7.30 p m.
Bond required with bid, 1,500.
From Tarborough, bv Bethel and
Robinsonville, to Williamston,
36 miles and back, three times
a week.
Leave Tarborough Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Williamston by 5 p m;
Leavo
Williamston Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday at G

;

Wednes-

Arrive at Pitch Landing by'12 m;
Leave Pitch Landing Wednesday

13153

limes,

thrk times. -

-

land, and Saint John,' to Roxo-- v
bel, 2Q iiiiies and back, onco a
week, f
,..!
Leave Mwrfrecsbo rough Tlam- day at 0 am;
Arrive atjRoxobel by 4 p m;
Leave Roxobel Friday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Murfrees bo rough by 4
. .
.
p m.
with bid, 300.
required
Bond
From Enfield, bv Scotland Neck,
Palmyra, and Roanoke, to Hamilton, 33 miles and back, threo

Arrive at Windfall by 7 p m.
Bond required with bid, 600.
From Harrell's Wharf, by Har- rellsville, to Pitch Landing, 12
miles and back, once a week.

Leavo Harrell's
day at 8 a m;

100

$

-

Whoolefsville, Potecasi, Wood-

P rn;

13151

i

twq1

:

Contract Jdvertlsemcnti taken at
proportionately low rates.

Leave Holly's Wharf Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday at 2

am;"

m.

Bond required with bid, 200.
From Hookerton, by Ridge
Spring, Johnson's Mills, Cox-villand Rose Hill, to Greenville, 36 miles and back, onco a
week.
Leave Hookerton Friday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Greenville by 7 p m ;
Leave Greenville Saturday at 7 a
m

am;

13108

12

ThursLeave Green ville Tuesday,
day, and Saturday at 1 p m;
at Washington by 8 pm;
Monday, Wed
Washington
Leave
nesday, and Friday at o a m;
12 m.
Arrive at Greenville bybid,
800.
with
required
Bond
13137 From Washington, by Choco- winity, Belleview, and Swift
Island, to New Berne, S6 miles
aud back, six times a week.
daily, except
Leave Washington
G
m;
a
at
Sunday,
p m;
Arrive at New Berne by 4 except
Leave New Berne daily,
Sunday, at 6 a m;
Arrive at Washington by 4p m.
Bond required with bid, 2,200.
13138 From Washington, by Bath, Pun- po Creek, Paritego, Leeehville,
Burger's Mill, Sladesville, Swan
ComQuarter, Rose Bay, Lake
Middle-tov.'i- i,
Landing,
fort, Lake
and Stencil House, to
Fairfield, 119 miles and back,
once a week.
Leave Washington Tuesday at 6
a m.
Arrive at Fairfield Thursday by
12 m;
Leavo Fairfield Friday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Washington Monday by

e,

;

Arrive at Abbottsburgh by 10.30
a m.
Bond required with bid, $300.
From Elizabethtown, by Down- ingville, Ammon, Arran, and
Warrensville, to Clinton, 38
miles and back, once a week.
Leave Elizabethtown Friday at 6

pm;

Leave Swift Creek Bridge Saturday at 6 am;
Arrive at Kinston by 6 p m.
Bond required with bid, 400.
From Kinston. by Comfort, to
Richland's, 35i miles and back,
once a week.
Leave Kinston Saturday at 6 am;
Arrive at Richland's by 8 p m;
Leave Richland's Friday at 6 am;
Arrivo at Kinston by 8 pm;
Bond roquired with bid, 100.
From Kinston, by Fields and
Fountain Hill,to Ridge Spring,
19 miles and back, onco a week.
Leave Kinston Thursday at 2 pm
Arrive at Ridge Spring by 8 p m;
Leave Ridge Spring Thursday at

Arrive at Kinston by

am;

m

miles aud back,

day at 9.30 am;
Arrive at Hookerton by 2 p in;
Leavo Hookerton Tuesday and
Friday at 3 p ni;
Arrive at Kinston by 8 pm.
Bond required with bid, 100.
From Kinston, by Johnson's
Mills, to Swift Creek Bridge, 36
miles and back, once a week.
Leave Kinston Friday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Swift Creek Bridge by
6

13123

Arrive at Elizabethtown by 7 prn;
"Leave Elizabethtown Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday at 6.30

22

twice a week.
Leavo Kinston Tuesday and Fri-

Leave Whitesville Thursday at 0
am;
Arrive at Conway borough by 7 p
m;
Leave Con waj borough Friday at
Arrive at Whitesville by 7 p m.
Boud required with bid, $400.
From Whitesville, by Pireway
Ferry, to Little River (S. C.)f 37
miles and back, once a week.
Leave Whitesville Friday at 6am;
Arrive at Little River by 8 p m;
Leave Littlo River Saturday at G
am;
Arrive at Whitesville by 8 p m.
Bond required with bid, 100.
From Abbottsburgh to Elizabeth- town, 12 miles and back, three
times a week.
Leave Abbottsburgh Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday at 3 p

p m;

7

Leavo Bentonville Saturday at 6
a m;
Arrive at Everettsville by 12 m.
Bond required with bid, 200.
13119 From Kinston, by Snow Hill, to

onco a week.

-

.

Arrive at Benton ville by

13122

6

Strabane, 18 miles and back,
once a week.
Leave Dudley Friday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Strabane by 1 p m;
Leave Strabane Friday at 2p m;
Arrive at Dudley by pm.
Bond required with bid, 200.
From Everettsville, by lulling
Creek (n. o.), to lientonville, 20
miles and back, once a week.
Leave Everettsville Saturday at 1
P m;

Arrive at Little River next day
by 7 p m;
Leaveavo Little River Thursday
at G a in;
Arrive Smithville by 7 p m.
Bond required with bid, $400.
From Whitesville to Conwaybor- ough (S. C), 44 miles and back,

13105

Self-style- d

f-- r

13118

m;

g

d

;

Arrive at Jacksonville Saturday
by 1pm;
Leave Jacksonville Wednesday
at 1 p m;
Arrive at Wilmington Thursday
by 6 p m.
Bond required with bid. 600.
13102 FromWilmingtontoSmithville,30
miles and back, twice a week.
Leave Wilmington Tuesday and
Saturday at 3 p m;
Arrive at Smith ville by 7 p m;
Leave Smlthvillo Monday and
Friday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Wilmington by 12 m.
Bond required with bid, 600.
13103 From Wilmington to Shallotte, 39
miles and back, once a week.
Leave Wilmington Wednesday
at 6 a m;
Arrive at Shallotte by 7 p m;
Leave Shallotte Thursday at 0 a m;
Arrive at Wilmington by 7 p m.
Bond required with bid, 400.
13104 From Smithville, by Supply and
Shallotte, to Little River (S. C),
40 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Smithville Tuesday at 7 p

one-thir-

states
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ing about the vast n ess and superiority
temporary success, is bound in the end of their school system. They had better

lt

"
"

M

says:
are upwards of 100,000 teachA Wokp of Advice. All parties, ers"There public schools
of Germany,
in the
to some extent, suffer from having and the number of scholars enrolled,
in their ranks bad and designing between the ages of six and fourteen,
men, arid the Republican party forms exceeds 6,000,000. Tho number attending private primary schools is about
no exception to this rule. The party 500,000, while thoso who attend the
that takes the most prompt and efficient higher schools, academies, gymnasia,
measures to purgo itself of such char- technical schools and universities ex500,000. Thus there are 7,000,000
acters deserves and will, in the end, se- ceed
attending all the schools of
scholars
cure, the complete endorsement of the Germany. The United States of Amerj.cople; while encouragement of cor- ica, with an equal population, can"
ruption or malfeasance of any descript- scarcely exhibit half that number; and
ion, although it may be attended with yet Americans are much given to boast-

louil-niouthc-

.j;.--;- .

RATES Olf ADVERTISING

Compulsory Education, in Gek

THE theERA.

.

pST Job Work executed at short

mp, one square South of the Court
House, Fayetteville Street.

...

.

tlco and in a style, unsurpassed by any
similar establishment in tho dtatr.

Offick in tho old "Standard" Build

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :
2 00
One year,
1 00
Six months,
50
Three month,

: .

y,

'

r

i

13184

Dismaj, Loon, 'and Clinton; to
?Warsatv, 49 milcj and back,
.

'

